Kearns

May 1935

Property examined by
F. J. DeLong
Champlin
Gazella Deky - Reno

Silver Ridge Group
Mineral County.
10 miles N.W. of Aurora.
10 miles S.E. of Sweetwater.

One sample across 20 ft. assayed 0.32%.
(No high grade included).

Nev. - 25 ft. wide at 100 feet.
Can be traced 1000 feet.

Good present also.

This might be interesting!

Reno - (Consolidated Mining Assoc)

A. L. Proctor
1233 E. 4th St.
Reno, Nevada

Clarence H. Hall
P.O. Box 1249
Minat, Nevada

1935 (Nov)

Property in Nye County.

23 miles N.W. of Tonopah.
by good road.

16 miles from Tonopah branch S.P.

Reported contact of Alasketite v. Schist.
300-500' wide - 2000 feet long.

Developed by several shallow shafts v.
Open cuts. By one 175' shaft -
Which 300 ft. cuts Schist v. 300 ft. shafts.

This dump averages 0.60% Mo.

0.57 Mo.

Suggested further mineralization.